Isolation and characterization of a novel lipoprotein particle from human placental extracts.
While it is believed that placental tissue is very active in lipid metabolism, the nature of lipid containing particles secreted (if any) by this tissue is not known. Lipoprotein profile of human placental tissue was analysed by gel filtration, gel electrophoresis and electron microscopy. Our studies demonstrated the presence of lipoproteins with unusual compositions. A novel major lipoprotein (which eluted in the same position on plasma VLDL) was characterized. While this lipoprotein floated at density greater than 1.006 gr/ml and contained apo B (same as plasma VLDL) it differed from plasma VLDL in a) size, b) contining a significant amount of apo Al, and c) carried bulk of the cholesterol (80% in free form) and phospholipids. This study suggests that placental tissue might contain unique lipoproteins perhaps serving specific metabolic needs.